
Decision Monday —

Will schools 

iodopt system 

of wei^ted grades?
, 1981 alumna

A wcicbUd (ysUm of numbor 17oofhr,wiUraooiv* j i i- .
■ndinc MBM bi«h ocbool u> additional point for OKh On UCan S llSt 
eoanaa will bo laid bafon (rada. _
Pbnnooth Board of Ednca- That ia. an A in a w<d<htad at OOIO State 

Otioo Monday nicfat. - eooia. wiUbocoontad„fiv.
Tba pUn araa ptaparad by (rada-pointa. wbaiaaa an A A 1«81 alainna of Plym-

inanoo-atatcbtadcouratwill ...............................
ba coontad aa only foor.
Gradaa of B. C and D an 
Btmilariy

Cootaaa to ba ani^tad an 
En«liabIV,r

Mrs. Newmeyer’s kin 
succumbs at 82 t:, ^3^

a mminittaa of ( 
haada, adniniatraton. tba 
■aidanca ooinaalor and a. 
maabar of tba board.

Aim of tba now ayatam ia 
Ihiaafbld: to obtain a aan 
aocarata rankini of papila 
tot ooUaca antranoa, to ob
tain a man aecsrata ranUnc 

^of popUa for aradamif acboi- 
Uarabi^ and to ancoora(a 

papila t^^iroO in man

arhich

Stap^fathar of Mn. Harbait 
Nawmayar. Roate 61, Ray 
Warnar Hincklay, 82. North 
Fairflold. araa da^ on aniv-

ooth Hi(b acbool who waa 
awardad tba Maaonie acfaoi- 
arahip baa boon namod to tba 
daan’a liat by Ohio SUta

Waicbtad

Encliab IV. UoloBy I and II, 
ebamiatry, pbyain, al«abn I 
and n. foomalry, tri^om- 
etry and pbyaka, Fkancb I. 
II, III and IV and Spaniah I, 
n. Ill and IV.

If tha propoaal adna ap 
proral, tha ayatam will atart 
arith tha Claaa of I9Bt, tba 
praaant tOth grada.

Sba ia Mary Elian Pogb. 
daachtar of tba Rotor Pagba. 
Shalby roota 1. wbo ia an- 
rollad at tha ManaftaM cam- 
poa.

Whan aba waa a bich 
adsool papil, aba waa Uatad in 
"Who'a Who Among Amari- 
ean High School Studanto".

Huston 
okin dies 
at 82

Brothac of Woodrow Hoa- 
ton, Shiloli, Bart H. Haatan. 
82. Cantan, diad in Aohmon 
hoapital than Tkaraday 
avao^ ad a briaf illnaaa 

Ha waa bom in Shiloh and 
mond to Canton in 1811. Ha 

riwnad ai^ opar^ N. H.

Shilohan 
held 
for DWI

A 31-yMr-old Shiloh wo
man was charrad .with 
dnukan dririnf Jan. 26 aftar 
bar ear want o«t of control in 
Pen Cantar road aboat 1.7 
milaa aooth of Mooroavilk 
and atrock a traa.

Kathryn K. MeQaiUan.
tion Co. in Canton ontil ba $40 for oach coondl moating
ratirad In 1970. Altar ba ba attanda and 150 on boor norttboond m Pam Cantar

Solicitor 
at Shiloh 
rehired

Ronawal of bia oontraet 
araa apprarad by ShUoh't 
aiUaga conndl Jon. 27 for 
Bogm Ranwkk. ManafioM 
attomay wbo swao aa ooUd-

_________ tor.
oaton Horaa Tranaporto- Ha will ba paid $1,100 p-loa

ol Sunday at Willard Araa 
hoapital, tha victim of haort 
aaiiara.

Ha farmod naor Noctb 
Foirfiald. wbera ha brad 
moat of bia Ufa. until ha 
ratirad in 1964.

He waa a membv of North 
Fairfiald Unitod Mrtbodiat 
church and of North Fair 
fiald Grange 806. of which he 
woe aecretaiy for eome yeara.

He ie aleo turvhrtd by bia 
wife, the former Mery C. 
Brinar. whom he married 
Nov. 11, 1969; a atapaon, 
Vernon Phanido. Willard; a 
atepdaugfatar. Loretta, now 
Mra. Jameo Smith. Graan 
Springa; throe brotben. 
Prank, North Fairfiald; Fay. 
in North CaroUna. and Eari. 
Phoenia. Aril.; a aiatar, 
Leona, now Mrs. Raymond 
Baker, North FeiifMd. and 
seven etepfrandchildren.

Hie firm wife. Moriam; a 
aiater. Mra. Dam MotBtt. and 
a brother, Clyde, died earUer.

Servicee wUl oondoctad 
in North Fairfield tday at2 
m. Burial will 
oemetaty.

Free snow! Seven-foot heaps of snow were placed at 
ends of the Pubhc Squoire to free pitrking 
spaces until village crew could remove

Heavy snowfall hits village
:»P

its

rstirsd, ha waa agsnt for 
Dmunira Bloa., Plain City.

Ha MS a mambar of 
LOMoma Lodfo 233, Can
ton; Mfbtloo. Shalby, and 
SbsIbyOAelab. 

p Hslaalaosarvivadbybia 
wifa, MflMmd; twodnashters. 
Mn. daala Staphan, Slu^, 
and BatW, now Mrs. A. O. 
Imboft eWnmbaa; n bnthar. 
Chaster J-,Mnnaflald: two 
gmnddMMi and fonr

Dr.
Cmbtrsa ooodnctad i
at Canton Monday at 10 a. m. 
Burial waa in Mt Hops

No funds 
for food, 
^ys Army

Bsessw of n Inch afieeal 
funds, tha Plymanth Salvp 
don Argiy aw ia ansbls to 
aDfMStMsibrtMdoidan. Top 

It is hspod this ia a gmda

for east work.
Ranwick told tba council 

tba cult filed by Usa Sawyer, 
aoekins tlOOOO in damngee, 
baa not boon oattisd.' Tha 
ooort’s dockst is ao fiUsd that 
tha caaa wiU not ba board for 
soma tima.

John Pargaaon. managar 
of PMBtKkayaBaak.N. A. 
saggastod to tha eoancil that 
aU slittty kc plifitd
on ona card, which will

asmwalaa on postogo foas 
and on tha per Bam ehorga 
ouctad by tha bonk.

Mrs. Robert Boock. the 
derk-traaaanr, and Mayor 

aidtboy

rood.
A poaorngat, Elbol Mario 

Wireman, 33. Willard, 
claimad injury and waa 
traalad and ralaaaad at Fiab- 
or-ILtaa Memorial hoapitoL 
Norwalk.

caraa-vsoaanr, a
Prancia OowBiki 
think with anch a ayatam 
thats will ba too many 
pamona who wiU not pay 
lhairbiBsontiaos.

IMom of pohlk aflUn 
wsa amlgaMtasiaatlastth 
IhaftabiM.

Spelling bee 
set in PHS

CeMMbstlag to tha pnb- rawa«fe4<a.m 
lorn bat hoan tha tact than tbahaatapallarhiaaclrgrada. 
waa no laeal Comanaily OaTiatdayal2:4Sp.aa..tai 

dtiva last yam and tha Bhrary, tha lop apaOm in

Top 10 apailan In ooefa 
of Flyhwa* ^

awnyraqattlafora
I hart batnraeeivad and fiOad 

thahndwaarpoaaihln PaMkt'faiviM

t.thah
owiU<

Mrs. Sauer 
succumbs at 58 
in Indiana

Mother of Mra. Frank 
Burka. Mra. Richard E. Sau. 
er, 68, diad Jan. 20 in 
IndianapoUa, Ind.

She had baan boapttaluad 
since before Chrietmaa.

She ie aleo aurvivad by bar 
husband, a danghtar. two 
brotbera, and bar poranta, 
Mr. and Mra. Ray Handar- 
son. IndianapoUa.

The Burkeea. who had baan 
there for eeverel weoke, 
returned to their home Mon
day.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here'r* raecrpu froa the log of PfVmoQth Police

Job. 2Sr lUlO a. m.: Highway patreJ roqOMtod 
aaaiotonro for a •Craadod DMrtoriat in Roate 61.

Jan. 26,1 JO p. m.: Driver complained Wall etrwC a eheel 
of ka. StmeC departmeBt Dotiflad.

Job. 26,4:16 p. m.: CoUieioa ia Skinner road reputed to 
HaroD oottBty aberiff.

Jan. 26, 8 p. m.: Man at olatioii waa told bow to file 
chargee ia a eaae of aaeaalt againet him.

Jan. 26, a.Jl a. m.: Poaaibla barglary reportad by Horoii 
ooaaty ehariil DepartmcBt inveetigated.

Jaa. 26, 6J4 p. m.: VaadaUam reported Ie Lkme dab 
train.

Jan. 27,1:13 a. m.: Mala water ttae ia Weet Broadway 
aad Cartiae drive repcrled broken. Water department 
notified,

Jan. 28, 1:10 p. m.: Haron coaaty eberiff notified of 
vehicle obetractiag Roate 61.

Jaa. 26,7:19 p. mj Operator of vehidt bloekiag driveway 
ia Maple etreet told to move ear.

Jaa. 29,6:48 p. m.: Ofilear ecat teinveatigateeomplaiat 
of/avenilim hereeeing a romplainant

Jaa. 80.11 a. m.: Report mede of ooUidoa in Maple etreet
Jaa. 30.8J6p.m.: Report made ofcolUeioo in Kaet Main <

'ehklevaadallaed while

I etiraek PlymeaA Sat-

Raia that tamed to eleel 
Saaday convmtad the 9oty 
enow to a frosen eheet 
Snowfall of ap to erven 
inchee wae recorded locally. 
By Monday morning it had 
fioeen eo hard it woald 
•upput a 200-poend man.

not react quickly to the heavy 
■nowfall were beard.

Theee cryetalHeed on the 
failure to remove light enow 

Uedto

School# '
day.

VUl

» doeed Mon-

before it 1 
and then by aleet 

RouU 224 wae not plowed

Route 61 between Plym
outh and Route 103 wae aaid 
to be “all but impoeaibk'’.

Route 61 aouth to Shelby 
wae equally difficult of

Ulage crewe worked Mon
day and Ttweday to plow aide 

by raia atreeto aad to remove anow 
from the Public Square, 
where it wae piled in heap# 
laachiag eeven feeC

No injuhaa were reported. Bowmaa Street road be- 
There were no atoppagee of tween Route 003 aad Mane-

High winde <m Sunday 
light would have reeuited in 

enormous drifting save that 
the enow auiface waa froten.

Although schools ware 
doead Monday, only a few

power or utilitiee locally 
Some complaints that vil

lage and state pereonnel did

field waa aaid to be “moeUy 
all right, but you've got to 
reduce speed".

pupil# offered their i 
to shovel aidewalka. Moet of 
them said. "It’s not worth it 
to ^bt that hard anew aad

grataful there era# no da- 
tnand for preparation of 
burial aitea.

"If we get a foot thaw," 
aaid one village atreet em
ployee. "look oat, bocaaae 
there's a lot of this elaff an 
the ground aad I don't kaow 
if our catch haeine em 
handle it fast ennagh **

PoeaibUity that aa addi
tional snowfall woald ooemr 
Tuesday night alarmed aome 
reaidente. notably thoae wbo 
could not get their can from 
their garagaa becaaae thay 
could not remov«4 Amp. ttmm 
anow in the driveway.

Political pot heating up
The political pot ia begin

ning to heat op.
Two women seek the GOP 

nomioabon to run for Ih. 
now 90th district scat in the 
Ohio House.

One ie Trine J. Whits, 28. 
who Uvea near Norwalk. She 
WiU campaicn on a platform 
of rwiucina tasea. She ia a 
bookkeeper for a Norwalk 
concrete firm.

The other ie Marian Moyer. 
Bellevoe. active in her party 
at the municipal and coanty 
leveL

Mra. Moyer soa(ht to 
uneeat Rep. Gene Dam-

Benefit dance 
set Feb. 13

Plymouth FIra Ladlaa ara

'ssiissax
fcr8a>di>c,baSMia*at8p. 

TIekats an availaUa ftam
*P»S5rJiU*i*!ISidte

HEM. :

governor in Huron county.
They wilJ oppose Robert 

(Mac) Moirieon. Bucyrue, 
principal of Coloael Craw
ford High school at North 
Robtnaon, and Paul CapeUe, 
city manager of Willard.

Chairman of Huroo coun
ty's Democratic party, a 
Norwalk lawyer. John All- 
ton, ie considering seeking 
tha nomination of bia party 
for the poet. The only Dmdo- 
crat ao far who boa shown 
intaraot m the now job ia 
Gabon’s masror, Paulstta 
Ritchay.

Garold P. Gotdan. who 
owns Plaoaant HiU Golf 
eonno south of ManafiaM, 
satks the Domocratic nomi
nation to ba Rkfalond county 
oommiaaionor. Tbt45-yaar.

Tha46-ysar^GoU«ias 
waO-lmown baakatball and 
football rateua. A nalivu of 
CMumbos. ba waa indaalad 
by Rosary lli«h acbool, 
whon bo wao preaUrnttodfiM

school.

Before he bought the golf 
couree, he was a superinten
dent in Cooper Induetriee. 
Ml Vernon, and worked aa 
an industrial engineer. He 
aleo worked aa an industrial 
engineer for Buckeye Indue- 
tnee, Columbus, for seven 
yMra.

Another Democratic caadi- 
date for oommiasioasr. head- 
pickad by tha iacambaat 
DeoiocraL Mra. Joaa l^oaia- 
aon. is Robsrt Kaha, a 
profsaaui of potitical erisace 
in Ohio 8tat# oaivanitT M 
Manefiald aad Mra. Tbomp- 
oon'a political msotar.

The 34^yaar-okl Kaha hveo 
in Manafisld. Ha ia an 
alaamua of Dickiaeoa eol- 
kga.Carliala, Pa^aadboldo

Paal Whito, a f7-yemfuld 
eouBctimaa in MetiMieM 
who wao oaee aaeovtod fima a 
Ptymooth haekat^M game 
bocaooa tbna w«naara«Mat 
what ba wio4s absal PIib- 
outh’a haabatbnll Isaa. W
ontielUst.

Homt How4 MomML 
la atan a Dsoaocmlic naMK- 
dals.

SoisBwoodPUay.
RobartPaMalaa—JRMIr. 

Old Qtaas, S^mMaSM, odi 
ttwnnmbiaHanadlMr 

pai« <br tha toM *a ba 
waaotod hr Data Cask,
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yeark ^gd
Fr*d L. Biuard oattinkl to 

Cub Soouto pUuw for a 
•ummcr bo4wb«lI program

Franklin D. Eckatra waa 
named an allamata for ap>. 
pointment to the U. S. Nav^ 
academy. AnnapoUa, If d.. by 
Sm. John W. B^ker.

Larry Wagera’a bucket 
won for Shiloh. 59 to 67, over 
Plymouth.

Willie Barnett waa not 
rehired aa etraet euperviaor.

Ray Einael acorad 20. bat 
Plymouth loat to B^ville. 75

Consider
pencils:
8% rise 
since 1972

By AUNTUZ
Did you know that ooa 

thing wa aimply taka for 
granted in oar everyday Uvaa 
- dM pencil - waa draamad Bp 
in EnglaDd in 16B4?

And that there are in thk 
oooatry 17 manafactarera of 
than that produce tarn biOkai 
ayear?

Of that number, wa are 
taapooaibla for wanting 
ab^ ona avary two waaka 
bacaaaa thay aoBMhow diwp 
on the floor and are oonaid 
erad vary edible by oar pap. 
Oar other dog prateradpoBa 
and thara ia «>«^rhigig woraa 
than aaeing the only <mayoa 
own that worke all chewed 
ap.

Should you be planning on

to 70.
Shiloh. 68. Laaington 82.
Board of Paldic AAaire 

aaid, “If thay want bigger 
water maina, let them peti
tion for them and well put 
then in at their axpanae.“

BO yeara ago, IMS
Firat National bank op- 

mad ita new office in Shiloh.
Ray Feichtnar. Willard. 

wiUaaaktoouatO. W. Leach 
aa Huron county commie- 
aioner.

Frank Lofland. 86. former
ly of Plymouth, waa found 
dead at Lao. Ind.

Harvey Yoat, vocatioanl 
agriculture inatractor, re- 
aignad. The job waa offared to 
Keith Johnaon, a 1967gradu
ate of Dalton High school 
and a 1961 alumnua of Ohio 
State oniveraity.

A eon was bom at Garden 
Grove, Cal., to the Jamae 
Burrera.

Dixie Fortney and Jamee 
C. Root were wed here.

Three high echool pupila 
made 4.0 gradea: Annkta 
Daweon. Suaan Ferguaon 
and Beverly Hawk. aU 12th 
gradare.

Ken Van Loo scored 18, 
Butler 75. Plymouth 68.

Tom Bamd scored 23. 
Plymouth 66, Bellvill«S9.

16 yean ago, 1M7
Constance Hinae and Gary 

Courtrigbt became engaged.
The Vincent Alexanders 

celebrated their 40th anni

made 4.0 grades: Janaane
Canniagham. Leslie L. Hen
ry and Linda Kieaa.

Robert J. Wechter died 
suddenly at 68.

BrothCT of Mrs. Glenn 
Dick, Herbert Gregory. 67. 
died at Krmingham. Mich.

» Judy Amanda Morrow and 
Bruce E. became en
gaged.

Randall Lae waa bora at 
Shelby to the RtmaJd Poa-

Jodi Leah waa bora at 
Shelby to the Jamee Pitzena.

Kimberly A. Caywood waa 
married here to Kenneth D. 
Roethlisbe^er.

10 years ago. 1972
Police Chief Robert L. 

Meiaer. 69, escaped death at 
Norwalk when a steel truck 
loat iu brakes and slid 
downhill into hia car.

Floyd Hum^rey, Jr., a 
Plymouth native, died at 
Shelby.

Peoples National bank 
•put ita capital stock, one for 
four.

Twelve high school pupils 
made 4.0 gradea: Mar^a 
Faxani, Claudia Hamona, 
David Howard. PauU Poa- 
tema, Steven Williamson.

Smithsonian Inatitation. It 
has sat ap an exhibit show
ing how poadla ara made It 
ahoald ba rathm teadnating. 
Soma 40 diflifeBt raw

of one pnacU, And avmi 
tboogh the price ofa pmkdl 
has only increased eight per 
cent in the hat 10 yaan. the 
coat of Cahfbraia cedar baa 
jamped ap 120 per cent, so 
maybe an ordin^ pencil of 
today will become a big 
odleclor'a item.

Woaldn't you know that 
our govmnaot ia the moat 
important porch a eer, buying 
about 8,000.000 a yaari I do 
hope that H ia Butki^ certain 
that each pendl it buys has 
an eraser, which is eo badly 
naadad in government today. 
That really is a nasty crack, 
but aomahow we all moat 
admit we are very capable ot 
and adept at making wrong 
dedaiona and plain ordinaxy 
miatakaa.

'niere ia. however, one 
place an eraser cannot help, 
and that ia in the kitchen.

There ia no way to a 
change in something you 
have made to eat eitbar 
pretend it ia the faetieet thing 
you have ever touched in 
your life, or have the back
bone to throw it down the 
garbage di^oeaL which h a 
beart-breakiag experience in 
thie day and age. We i 
etuff that waa a big miataka.

Ann Arbor. Mich., to the 
David SoclM. Th. Madiaon 
J. Rtchea are Uw malamal 
P»ndpaiTOU.

Three hi*h acfaool pupila

® ‘ i

lio

Julian wins 

OCTM prize

I da. and tf. We tat tha 
ff that waa a hi, i

U.utlly aach miatakaa 
coma from tha fanciaat cook- 
hooka wa own, and a loo, 
tima ar> w* all latniad 
(maanin, oar daoahtar and 
daachtarin-Uw) that tboaa 
oookbooka pat oat by local 
orftniutiona with ndpaa 
tarood in hy otdinaiy poopla 
who ti(n thair namaa to tha 
an traly taotad and food and 
nUabia.

Thit wttk ofw aach oook- 
book waa daUvafad. and 
thma it ona redpa that looka 
really rmd. Ereo thoi«h wa 
hava not Mad it, I knew H 
haa to bt good bootaio wa 
know tba who oaoMb-
atad it and alto know that 
that pailicalar “man or tha 
boaar aiaviy wooid trfkaa 
to aat aaythinc that it net 
tHtyandgood.

It to a aaaana loot tad I 
maatkavathannuoattoao 
not to halt toeUaaa.

It to Tify dmpb. Bay a 
poond oT balk aaataaa
Taka it homo and ada it with 
fear btatoa ana, a cap oT 
ditod bread cntobatadacaa 
at two capa at aaam atyk 
oont-Patitiaabahtowdtoh

Fab. 4
Mn. David Holt 
Donald Hoagh 
Janice Nawmeyair 
Mn. R. N. Hatdi 
Jamee Mock 
Menilee Allen 
Rhonda Erwin 
Tbomta Treat

Fab. 6
Larry L. Lowery 
H. A. Goldamith 
John Foa 
Mn. Julie Teeh 
Kernel Edler 
Eddie Fletcher

Frb. 6
Raymond N. Hatch 
Daana Kaane 
Cynthia Ranta H_ 
Rkfaard Bookwalter 
Arvil Stidam 
Margaret Fox

A mathematice tanchar in 
Shiloh Junior High achool 
will raedvt Mar. 26 the Ohio 
Council of Teachere of Math- 
ematica Outatanding Math- 
amatiea Claaaroom Teacher 
award for 1962 from the 
Nocth Central dtotrict of the 
council.

He to deny N. Julian, 40 
North etroat. one of nine 
teachere of mathamatka in 
Ohio choaen for the honor.

A native of Illinoto, he 
attended elementary acfaool 
in Ariiona, ratumad to lUi- 
noia and waa graduated by 
Joliet High achooL He at
tended Joliet Junior collect 
for two yean, then took hie B. 
A. in mathemetica from the 
Univeraity of Illinoie at 
Cbampaign-Urbana.

After graduation, he 
aerved with VISTA for a 
year, than enliatad in the Air 
Force for four yeara. When he

■poena of LiHaporer the top 
and bake at an tor an haar.
■ntofttondwhirewMbaUdlt____
aaysittocoadhttaraeU. Uw M. M. Hdl0i«ib

Fab . 7
Randy Keaaler 
Haldon Cheaaman 
Terry Perrigen 
Timothy Perrigan 
Timothy Redden 
The Rev. H. L. Degne 
Mn. Donald Shaver 
Richard Stroap 
J. L. Knuiady 
Padraic Anahro 
Mra A. I. Paddock, Jr. 
SbeUyRanaaOaatoy 
TinaAmbaigy -

Fab. 8
Mn. Raymond Rtodlinger 
Mra. MabM Oarratt 
Gay Cunningham. Jr. 
LorattaSnrtoo 
Todd Bowman

Pab.>
Billy Akaa

Feb. 10
W.L.CorMn
ThomaeHatafa
VictoeiaStepiMna
Bantto Fatten
Mn. George L. Laafao, Jr.
TeoyHlcka

Wedding Anninnattom 
Fab. 4
Tha Jamat B. Bayneltom

PatoS
M.1

B & B Packing
Sale

Begins Thursday, Feb. 4 
Front Quarter Beef lb. 
Side of Beef $l>*lb.
Hind Quarter $1” lb.

These prices include 
Cut, Wrapped and Frozen

isHsmm

SATURDAY ONLY 
Pure Ground Beef $1** lb. 
Chuck Roast gl^* lb.
Arm Roast $1» lb.
Short Ribs 98f lb.
Lean Stew Beef ' $!•• lb.
Rolled Roasts $1« lb.
Filet Mignon Box of 12 $3" 
Bulk Sausage 99S lb. (limit) 
Freezer Pack $26 and $60 

Other Frozen Items 
30% to 40% OFF

W« accept Master Charse Carda, Viaa 
Carda and Food Stampa.

B & B Packing
Snake Rd. eapt of SUlob 

TeL 886-2333
Hours^^^yS T^esday through Friday, 

, 8 tO'3 Saturday,
j Closed Sun^la^and Monday

OES to meet 
Tuesday night

Ptynmuth Cbaptar 281. 
OB8. wUl hava a ragular 
BMattng Taaaday at 8 p. m. in 
tha cfanpCaa rooms.

All 
about 

town ...' ^

I2th gnuton; Willto Caetto, 
MHinda Humbert, Janaane 
Lewie, Barbara Rettig, Amy 
Seitx, 11th gndere; Ddxnah 
Moorman. lOth gnider; Hex- 
el Kinael. ninth grader.

Lexington 80. Plymouth 
54. Brad Roa, acoiad 10.

Ray Hugfaea acond 29, 
Plymouth 88. CiaatUne 82.

Priacilla J. Hicks and 
Larry E. Mileaeren engaged.

Ruth Wallace became en
gaged to Daniel Thornton.

Five yearn ago, 1977
Deep snow paralyxed the 

village.
A S3 fire levy will appear 

on the June 7 ballot.
All ofSoen and diracton 

were nelectad by Paoplee 
National bank.

Carl E. EUto waa choaan 
pramdant of tha cometary 
truataea.

Brother of Oscar C. Gow- 
itika. 78, Caatalia. died 
there.

Albert E. Vogt, 77, former 
ly a clothier here, died 
•uddenly at Willard.

Linda Oaborne acored 28. 
Plymouth 55. Crestline 25.

Plymuuth girls 37. Seneca 
East 24

Dtona Hauner, 52 mil. 
avenaa, waa takan to Sbalby 
Maorial boapttal Friday at 
10 p. BL by tha Ryandh 
ambatonoa

Robait Metcalf, waa ad- 
mittad to Willard Area hoopi- 
tal Friday, whan he to 
patient in the ii

Mr. and Mn. DonaldSkav- 
toand^mother,Mre.Mark
C^vwood. sprat tha waakaod 
with tha Sl^vara' cta^ririv' 
ydren-inlaw, Mr. .nd Mn. 
Gaoffray Kamp. Ciodtmali.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas C. 
Millar. Wilmar. Ky., sprat 

with hia

Mr.andMiaiHanULaMr. 
Midvala. were weakaod 
gaeata of thoir aon and 
daughter-inlaw, tha Larry
Laaera.

Plyawuth Gatdan club wUl 
mast Monday at 7:80 p. a. at 

booa of Mra. Tbooiaa

Mr. and Mra. Louto Holto 
way, Parma, and Mr. and 
Mn. Jamaa Hemtoraon, Cii- 
clevilto, ware guesU of Dr. 
and Mra. Jamaa Holloway 
laat waak.

Girls-to start 
sale of cookies

Girl Scoata and Brownto 
Sooata will bagin thair an- 
naaloooktoaale8atatday.lt S 
will continBa until Fab. 20.

Seven vaitottoe are being 
offiod, incindinc a new 
flavor, cfaooolats efaanka.

Boxaa an priced tha aama 
aalaatyaaratflAO.

th. watkand with hia par- 
enta, Mr. and Mn. Willi... R. 
Miltor.

Tha John Wabbora, Ontar
io, were Saturday dinner 
gaaete of Mr. and Mra. Jamaa 
C. Root, who wen oelebrat- 
ing 1^ 20th annivaraaiy.

• intenrivs can

waa dtochaiged, he went to 
Ohio anivonity at Athens to 
obtain teacher cettiflcaltoa.

He came hen in 1971 and 
served ee speripl sdacalkm 
teacher and coMinator for 
aeveral yeara. He now teach- 
M junior b«gb

He WOO tha maatsr’a dagrw 
at Ashland ooUaga in 1977.

He wrote two objactivea for 
•pacial educataoo and twto 
applicatioaa far teacher 
adapUtioo granU. one of 
which. SMART, ia now in 
use. Tha other awaits ^n*ov- 
at

For the past 10 yaara he 
haa worked in Willard Area 
hoapital’a maintenance de
partment on a part4ime 
baeia. He ia a membra tha 
Lions club and of Lodge 261. 
F4AM, North Fairfield.

Hia wife ia the former 
Karen Murphy, Omrille. 
They have a son. Raymraid.

Mrm. Marvin Baaba waa 
raleaaod Jan. 25 from Willard 
AreahoapitaL 

Peony Teaac- and Bryan 
Carnahan were admitted at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Dolbe Branham waa 
telaa sad at Willard Saturday.

Woriay Triplett and Keo- 
nath Roethttabergra ware 
admitted at Wfllard Sunday.

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
at Shiloh

Hm're menae la Shiloh 
achool cafeteria tor the walk: 

Today: Wtoner aaadwtoh. 
maehad poUtoaa, aaaer- 
kiaat, apple crisp, aiilk: 

Totnonow: Toasted chiaar 
aandwich. Spantoh ctoe, fruit 
ndx. 9i>4lk-

Monday, Wtoner at coney 
aandwich. scalloped pota- 
toea, appleeaaca, cookie.
Bilk:

Tneeday: Cnols macaioai, 
bread and batter, lettuce 
■atod, paare, milk: 

Wadneaday: Ham salad 
aandwich. poUtoes. fruited 
gelatin, cookie, milk.

A eon. Ryan Clark, weigh
ing 6 lb.. IIS^ ose.. wae bora 
Jan. 26 in Willard Area 
boepiUl to Mr. and Mre. 
Dai^ Hcrehia^. The pat- 
traal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Virgil Hraehiara, 
Willard. The mother ia the 
former Linda Ganxhorn, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mre. John Ganxhorn.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry.

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayret 

and
Jeff Daniel

Feb. 13

Terry O’Dell 
and

David Arnold

Mar. 27

Jane FiUwater 
and

Edward Ernsberger

China • Stoneware • Crystal • Linens

TABLE TOP SALE

‘5LEARAN»

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

HootoFilg 
OigMizMs SygtM
The home filing system 
<lm>9ned to hold chedcs. 
receipts snd other im- 
portent papers. Heevy. 
duty plastic check end 
tev Ate, ifkdexee- 2612

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211

at the 

^Chi,,

Johnson 
„ 'l^ers Chino

Cr/sto\hV^^^

VILLAGE • YORKTOWN • HERITAGE

25% Off
omtimsToai
MnOUMOKIOllLT

Meadow - Wildflower - Spice O'Life 
Glassware

Mnin«nw ^t.50
________ (tat.$180-$tJ«)

AU LEACOCK PLACEMATS
&NAPKINS 20% Off

PLUS!!
WITH ivny $is.w ratoust or «mt or thi 
uovt SAU irms, msra res « nm

i TAWtaOTH 3IWPH SH. PMWSIO W. 11.
Tkuto talt grfcas afftcHat aa« ratriMry U, 
im

^auaeiaU,
mW.MainSirwi .342 4111' Shelby

Tax-free Interest 
$24MNrUP 

TO I

■One lull year ol interest 
tree of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/$1.000 individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers Certfficate

10.76%
• n*tot984r«9

------------ 9r9 MB49CI

effective
Jan. 28 to Feb. 20. 1992

EamMgh
biterera!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Deposit 

TODAY'S RATE

14.09%
aw I9fm «t M. BWW

r e Home OwnMf a Home OpenM a For 109 Yoort

FIRST Buckbs e BnnH N.A.

Mmibeeme
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Last of a series —

Fixed (and variable) factors 

in Plymouth’s athletics

Plymouth AdvertiMr, Feb. 4, 1982 Page 3|

Lucas gets revenge over Plymoutl
Reserves beaten by 20 points

An thine* coniiiland, it 
•Mm* cl*ar that impnv*- 
Dwnt of tb* athlotic prognm, 
by which r**d • b*tt*r 
winninc recocd for th* two 
nuiioc *p*eUtor *part* (and 
bt'a <*o* it, tubody t^y 
can* if tb* voUaybaU taam or 
th* folf taam or th* eroM 
ooantiy aqaad win* a lot of 

U: what raaUy 
r the football and

ine*, and wb«n itoom** tim* 
to lay m**cl* on tb* lin*. 
fewar than that ahow BP on a 
neulai ba«i*.

claaatoom ar* 
t*acb*c*caU"pl

> in a 3. Drr

inf conditions**. They want 
What can tbs Doostssi do ‘ dassrocwns of 26 or 27 popUs, 

to snooorafs bsttsr rapport? in most cases even less.

to win
ny mors than they Iom). is 
uittsr of money.

many
rof money.

The Boosters dab has 
rscsntly psbUshsd its sUts> 
meat

Incrais amounted to $3,- 
794.U. of which 11^ de
rived from operating the 
concession stand during 
football and volleyball 
gamee* 6867.44 from the fifth 
annual turkey supper. I620.- 
71 from the arte and crafts 
show. $228.58 from the beef 
raffle, $221Ji3 profit from 
operating a Inaeh counter at 
an aaetion, $288.62 from 
Operating and renting the 
danker and $4^ in membrn^

Memberstups were sold at 
$1 apises, which leads to the 
oondosion there must be st 
least 400 membm. Barely 10 
of them ibow up for meet-

la there a promotion that 
will ineurs Urge net income 
for minimum ^ort by a flew 
dedicated people? Anyone 
with sudi an idra Is wdcooe 
to notify the Booster man
agement.

Sttpt DougUe Staggs ear
lier said that a poor football 
■eason and an equally poor 
basketball season pr^uced 
such adverse effects on gate 
rsoeipu that the athletic 
program will sxpsrisnc# 
soma ftind shortages.

On Monday, prssumal 
he wiU toU the board

ibly. 
I of

If the cuu faU beavUy on 
supplemental cootracte. it’s 
certain that public outcry 
will be heaviest if they art 
appUed uniformly through
out the athletic program. 
That is. if there is any im- 
painnsnt in the football or 
basketball programs, the 
peo^ will Iw outraged. No 
mdtter if track and field, 
croee country, golf, volley- 
ball and each art severely cut 
or even eliminated, football 
and basketball are what 
draw the public's eye.

The days when a single
education what cuU must be coach could mould a iagger-
made to live with the man
dated reductirae in eUte 
fundings brought about by a 
$1 bilHon ahortfall in state 
revenues.

It U logical to believe that

naut in football or basketball 
are over. The gamee have 
become too epecUHsed for 
that So it seems likely that 
while one or two cute may be 
applied in football, and

these cuts may foil heaviest psrhaps in baskstball, thses 
on npplsmsoUl contracts, programs will sarvivs with 
Tbs teachsrs* union will only minor injury, 
resist, and rssiat strongly. So how can ths financial 
any sffort to cut staff The situation be improved? 
union exists to inaure teach- To do so requires;

of jobs wnd plsaaant 
working cooditiona. 'Thirty-

Girls rip 

Black River, 

Christian
Plymouth giHa ripped 

Black River at Sullivan 
'Thoreday. 56 to 32.

Big Red girls whipped 
Mansfield Christian there 
Saturday. 46 to 34.

Plymouth led at every stop, 
but needed a fourth rw»tS<v< 
spurt to win. Plymouth led by 
two after three quarters.

The vieitore nmply out- 
ahot the Crimson Flames. 18 
to 11 in field goals, each team 

aeven of 13 from the penalty getting off 40 shoU. 
line. The Pirates managed 69 Plymouth outrebounded 
shots and made 14. 'They the boat club, 23 to 22.

Plsrmouth mtaeed 16 of 26 
free throws, Mansfield Chris
tian seven of 19.

1 illUHAV/, W

'The vieitore did it with a 
fontaetic outburat in the ftfat 
period, during which the Big 
Red outacored the Piratea, 23 
to 2.

Plymouth connected with 
24 of 56 frtMn the field and

missed seven 
throws.

Plymouth won the rebound 
battle, 60 to 32. Renee Taylor, 
who ecored 15 to lead the Big 
Red. took down 16, Becky 
Tureon 11.

fo ft tp
2 1 5

Lineups: 
Plymouth 

() TtdLM 
Taylor 
Tureon 
L Daron 
Branham 
Totals 
Black River 
Barberra 
Heints.
Kemp 
lily 
Ward 
Totals

Score by parioda: 
P 23 12 16 <

1 16

> 66
B 1 11 15 5 - 32

Red reeanree won their 
10th against but two defeats. 
32 to 12.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hara'a aebeolliaT baakat- 
baU alaU for tUa wariL 

TOMORSOW: > 
PlymoBUi at Craatlina; 
Black Rivar at Sooth Can- 

•rail
Naw Lonloa at Ediaoii; 
MonraaviOa at Waalara Ra-

8ATURDAY:
Cnatvlaw at Plyinooth; 
MapblonatStPanI'a; 
Naw Loiidaa at Lacaa; 
Sooth Cndral at Oolarlo.

UIMOPK 
Plymooth 
Tackatt
Taylor 6 0 12
Totaon 3 3 9
L. Daron 4 19
Hudaon 0 I I
Branham 3 4 10
TotaOa 18 10 46
Manafiald Chiiatianff ft tp 
Nitrcha 0 2 2
Brmllay 3 0 6
Wilsing 2 6 10
Johnaon 6 3 13
Gray 1 1 3
Total* II 12 34

Score by period*:
2 0 4 p II 12 7 16 - 46
14 4 42 M 9 8 II 6-34

Rad raaarvea won, 2S to 15.

5 2 12 
'5 2 12

4 2 10 
24 7 66 
ff ft tp
6 0 10 
3 0 6 
2 1 6 
3 1 7

Vikings 
record 
No. 11

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hara’ra aeoTM laat WMk
Locaa 62, Plymooth 64;
Manafiald Chiiatian 84, 

DanvUla 64;
Sooth Central 81, Ediaoa 

80;
Monraarilla 88, Naw Lan- 

donSO;
Black Rivar 64, St. Paal’a 

38;
Wealam Raaarva 53. Map- 

lalonSO;
Ontario 71, Craatviaw 40;

Sixth trad* ViUnga t«- 
oordad thair lltherinTTinra 
day, dafaatinc Laxington for 
tha aacond tima thia aaaaon. 
In tha doainf aaeonda of tha 
gama, tha ViUnga, trailing 
by on* point, got a braak 
whan a Laxington plajrar 
wax amwaad With a (nd Car 
onaportamanlika condact. 
Todd Rinahart want to lha 
Uiw lo tia tha gama and aand 
it into ovartima. Tha final 
•oora waa 26 lo 23. landing 
tcotara war* Man Rankin 
with nina and Mark Pittmi- 
gar erith aavao.

Tha ViUnga wiU play a 
non-laagoa gama today at 7

won inI__
Fifth grmlaV 

tha fiiat rouU of1 
Hoom tonmamant pUy by 
dafaating Madlaon, 30 to 17, 
dan. 19.

•d at tha than 
Sthey HUl and BiU WUm 

bed 10 aptooa for tha ViUnga.
Plymo^ ran it* racoid to 

12«nd-l Satorday by daCeat-

Enmick
Hipp
Totala
Plymooth
Hampton
McKatuia
Viodanbon
Hala

hMMcElftaah&aith. 19108.

nt by tha

so reqoiraa
1. A winnmi football 

eeaaon. preferably seven 
victories.

2. A winning baaketbaU 
seaeo, preferably 12 or 13 
victorias.

Big Red 
rally 
at end 
falls short

A furious rally by Plym
ooth in the final period at 
ColUna Jan. 26 failed to 
produce e victory tor the Big 
Red.

Western Reserve won. 58 to 
52.

Brian Fenner eemred a 
caretrhigh 17 potnU to lead 
Plymouth, which waa unable 
to penetrate the tone defense 
of the Roughridere with any 
consistency.

Plymouth's guards were 
under preeeure throughout 
the game and the Rooghrid- 
ere took advantage of oppor 
tunities at the foul line.

Plymouth defeated West
ern Reserve from the fMd, 23 
to 22. But the winners got 24 
free throws and made 14 of 
them. Plymouth had 12 
opportunities and euceeeded 
with eix.

'The Roughridere are al
ways tot^h at home and they 
proved it laat wedt. They 
ehot for field goal 46 times 
and converted 22 of them. 
Plymouth fired 62 times and 
made 23.

The Big P.ed is not known 
for any great height yet it 
outrebounded Western Re
serve. 28 to 22.

Lineups:
Western Reserve 
Todd 
Robson 
Bohn 
Clark 
Robinson 
Starinick 
Hofftnan 
Burke 
Totala 
Plymouth 
B. Fenner 
Mowry 
Polachek 
Harris 
J. Fenner 
Thomsberry 
Totala

Score by perioda:
P 7 11 9 28 - 52
W 16 IS 11 19 - 68

Red reserves were beaten 
51 to 48. in overtime.

Lineupe:
Weetmn Rrearvi 
Talbott

aaxUiary eervicee 
athletic program, whether 
the BooetWa dub or another 
group or groupa, of ooaM 
relatively paiitleae, sadly 
staffed, high profit operation 
to benefit athletics. Which la 
the same aa saying *'What we 
need is a product that we can 
make for a nickel, ee0 for a 
dollar, that’s not immoral 
and is habit-forming, andiaa 
neceadty in evory booM. 
aeveral timea a writ,”

4. Winnore prodneo an 
entourage. Some of that 
entourage joins up in the 
donkey work neceaeary to 
produce winners. Whan the 
foobtaU and baakathall 
teams start to win rnndaUnt- 
ly, there wUl be better Booa- 
tere support.

6. A feeder program, prob
ably staffed by volnnteera 
and overseen by trained 
edttcatore of the local staff 
working without pay. should 
be undertaken for fifth and 
sixth graders. School fociU- 
tiee must be made availaMe 
for He use.

6. Attitudinal changes in 
the community. The Plym
outh Syndrome (the appella
tion is that of a coach, not of 
The Advertiser) moat be 
changed. It ia. ”!f I can’t 
start, I don't want to plajT. 
'Dm vicioua and anmetimea 
unfair treatment of those 
assigned to coadking must be 
toned down. 'Those who 
CTcell in athletics in 
academics must be more 
conspicuously regarded. 
'Those who cxoell in athletics 
alone must be taught to fod 
that to do so ia worth the 
candle. The attractions of 
automobilee, sex, alcohol 
and drugs must be mini- 
mixed, better yet, 4 
This requires lem 
everyone.

7. A vigorous effort to 
develop pride in person, in 
school and oonununity. 
There la abaolutely no substi
tute for pride.

Scratch one, 
add one!

Lacaw ebtMiMd tmafa 
for a laat aacond dafaatattha 
hand* of Plymooth by 
tnundix tha Bi( lUd, 62 to 
54, ia BbKk Pork Vallay 
conteanoa play ihata Friday 
nicht

Tha Caba haaa tha aixth 
conaacotiva dafaat oo Plyai- 
oath, which laat woo hara 
Dac. 18 by aippiac tha Caba, 
66 to 56.

Th«r did it by fordai 
Plymooth to ahoot from 
ootoida with a 3-2 looa 
dafoBM. Plyamoth fot atr54 
trim for fiald fool aad waa 
•oonoafol with 20 of tham, 
hot Bia* of tham caaw ia tha 
flwel eight minutee.

Maoawhila, Locaa waa 
•hootiaf tha corda out of tha 
boakato. It firad for fiald fool 
62 timaa aad waa acocaoofrd 
25 tima*.

Plymooth waa forcod to 
fool lata ia th* faaM aad 
Locaa did w^ with tha 
poaalty ohota. Ovaioll, tha 
Cobaaailkl2af20lriM.

Lacaa haa no ftaat aiia. 
Only Chria WoUfaaf 
•tratchaa hifh anoofh to ba 
an affactiv, raboondar. Bat 
theCaba wonthabattlaaftha 
boacxla. 38 to 22.

Lacaa'* littla man. Clayton 
Alaapt, Randy Marahail and

1 13Polacbak 
Smith 
Harria 
B. Fannar 
Thomabatry 
Totala

Bcora by parioda:
P, 12 10 
L 16 18 12 16 - 82

Ibd taaarvM did aot play 
wall and look thair worat 
dafaat of tha aiaaon. 42 to 22.

1 0 2 
4 .1 8 
2 2 6 
2014M

Sawn acorad. hot 
doaUafiforao. 
Umaa 
WaMIMd 
TVoapKm

9 23 -
A. Booth 
Wilmm 
Barry 
Totala

(f ft tp 
8 I 7 
8 0 6
1 1 3 
8 1 7
2 0 4

Plymoath
Hampton

1 0

Hala
MeOinnia

Hawkina 
Totala 

Bcora by paaiodc 
P 6 2 2 12 - 22
L 2 14 6 IS - 42.

10 2 22

Urtf Saadcr, won tha thorna 
in PlyawnUi'a aida.

8aadoracondl6.Alaqitl3 Jncobo aooa notion aoldooi 
and ManhaU 13. “ atartorr. bnt ho ha«*t

Friendly
persuasion.

lat would 
it takew

to pcnkUuJe vfRi lu join the 
Pa>Tun SavinKh Plan and 
buy l‘.S. Su\inKN Bondtf 

Wc could appeal to 
your patrioti*m. Or wc 
could pomt out the danSera 
of not prcparinit for the

instead, we ll ju»l pornl 
icndU wa> 

that Rtmds are one of the
out in a \cry fnen

Plymoath drew first blood 
end daring the early stages 
of the first period it appeared

■iesad a gama.
Better as a ptayamker 

and paraer than as a 
Big R^ might finally •hooter, be knows the 

turn things around. But the ^ trim hard lo
■purt soon petered out After
eight minutee the Cube lad by wish I ware a
four St 16 to 12. having littla Wt taUar,** he la- 

D of 16 tries

Craig Than iry. an 
11th grader, meaaarm six 
feet, wears No. S4. Is all 
bat raeovared from a 
paiafU lajary aad has 
shoem some sigas of de- 
eeloplag into a strong

ecored with seven 
for field goal and two frw 
throws. Plymouth, mean
while. had ehot only 40 per 
cent, with four of 10 tries.

Although the Big Red's

His father played for 
Plymouth's Pilgrims la 
tha ariddla aad law 60's, 
at a tima when tha local 
team waat 48 gaama with-

shooting rsemd was more victory beftore over-

Scratch one Fldler, write 
in another.

Holder ofTime Card No. 1 
for several yeare, Robert 
Fidler retired last week 
from Plymouth LaOcocnoCive 
Works, Inc., after 46 years 
of service there.

Hie younger brother, J.
Max. now beoooMs the 
holder of Time Card No. 1.

The elder Fidler. who 
lives with hie wife in the 
east tide of Shikdi-Norwalk 
road, has had soom bouts of 
U1 health. He will "ratt easy

“^ia^i^';^j:him.
Posterns

than sstiefsetory in the 
second period, when it gar
nered four of eight tries, 
Lucas was doing much better 
with nine of 16. And at the 
half it was 34 to 22.

Plymooth has not bam 
much of a third period taam 
this eeaeoD and on Friday 
night the Big Red was 
outacored by its opponent, 12 
to 9. The Big Red really pot it 
to Lucas in the final quarter, 
23 to 16. but it wee too bttk. 
too late.

Steve Mowry. in hia 6n*l 
baaketbaU appaarance a- 
gainst the Cobs in a regular 
season gams, scored 18 to 
lead both teams. Greg Pola- 
efaek had 13. Rve other 
Plymouth players hit the

ooiaing Naw Havaa.

Ha U a eapahia baaohaU 
player aad Coach Dave 
Dubb looks forward to 
hie appaaraaea, probably 
at first bam. oa ths dis- 
moadia IMS.

On the hardwood, he's 
lo4^tsd opoB to rehoaad.

casiett wa>»lo sw\c. K\en 
if ss\ int has alw aysj)cen 
dHTtcuh for >ou. The 
Pa>roll SaviiqjA Plan sets 
aside a little from each 
raychcck low ard Savings 
Bonds. And that's a nke 
wa> of sa\ inA. because 
\ ou’U hardly miss it. But if 
you need it. it'll he there. 
Just like a 
friend.

in^^jnerica.

/•' lnnlit 'i /'OiTi

scoreboard.
Lineups: 

Vaocae 
MarehaU 
Layne 
Alsept 
Sander 
Wolfgang 
Maglott 
Totals

fo ft tp 
6 1 13

(f ft tp 
5 8 18

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domeslK tubskbories of the

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK N.A.
Nof-4* tank F«Ofrrol Sr«M« vtd FDIC

PLYMOUTH
n fh* 2I02* o< Ouo. Of ih« dow o4 bManmon OmsWU. tSIt 
col mod* by Comp»roS*f of Sw Cortoocy. tmdor Ml* 12. UMod $*0M» CoA. udtm t 
Oior**r numb*r 02377 Ndftooal SorA R*9wn NMvibor 4.

of tMOwr«w Mid bebStiM

Coth and dw* from ^^oiiKiry « 
U $ TrooMNyMCwnh**.

ASSETS

>HofS«M*«MkdpoMied» MineiolMMdSWw

F*d*rd S»Mn>« Modi and corperM* tfock
:counf kocwrilm................................

fwiMof fundt kOid M«d H

ftdkOf doSMt
is.aso
S2.304
41.500
43.013
6.M)

lOMM. Totot («Kkkd  ̂M
Uu: Mhmantm lor potiibl* loon 1oh« .
laam.N*4...........................................

i*o»« fmanangr
BorA pr*»wiMk. fwmdwfi Mid fiaAirai. and a s fopfoionlmg bank prom

CMUem»n' SobSty to Sm benii on a

0«Tkond dM>edH of k LIABILITIES
pMUmitupk. and corporMioni

0*po«H of UMtvd Stew* G

C, ft tp 
9 3 21
1 3 6 
1 0 2 
3 1 7
3 1 7
2 3 7
2 2 6 
1 1 3
2214 68 
til ft tp 
8 1 17
4 2 10 
1 0 2 
6 1 13 
0 1 1 
4 1 9 
23 6 62

Afti*
0 42

5 4 10 
• 821 
4 2 10
1 0 2 
2 0 4 
21 9 61 
a ft tp 
2 2 0
6 3 13 
4 1 0 
6 8 12 
1 2 4

Total* 1010 48
Boon b, patioda:

P 11 16 II • 8 • 48 
W 10 12 IS 11 *>61

■ ‘ P.' ^McQuate-Sei6^ 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
. Friendly — Homelikb , 
Serving Plymouth ■» ShiloR 
New Haven Area Since 19^^

36 Railroad St., Plymotfth,.OUn. 
T«l. 687-4431

If no anawer call 933-2801 ooUact ^ _

.nootMfwn*
Oopotet of cemmardaf bMAi 
C*rttfwd Mid ofheon' diodu .
Total OapoMft...............................

Total dMnand dapotiH , .
Total (im* and tontig dapowH . . . 

F*d*f0i hmdi pvrdtOMd ond 2*cwrMm uM 
»nMt*i(b*Ming dMiMmd no«n (net* I 
Oth*r tobilili*i for borroaod menoy

»MA*tKab»y

37.003 
IW.2S4

^ ^ tWMWk to fOpwrdlQM
(not* bofMicm} a«Md (o U* U S Tr*MM»y . . ,

NO«
NO«
5.442

271,060

31,783
190.314

273
6.470

NONE
NONE

2307

wtd d*fc*nNr*2)23^;

9t»f*rr*d Meet No, dw*« evniond*^ NONE .

^ EQUITY CAriTAL
Commetidedi No. dmrm OMdwriMd IJOO.OOO...........................
No ii»M«<Mfilendmg 1.499.4M......................................................
Svrphrt......................................................
Undmdodprofih.................................................. ...................
e**Mv* for contm9MKm Mid oUm coped imMvm.......................
TOTAl EQUITY CAmAl..............
TOTAUIAUUTBS AND EQUITY CAmAt................................

MEMORANDA
Amowet eiiWMiAiq as «f (opoft dot*:

Standby iMMrt of Cfodi
Standby mm of oaUi. wd...............................................
AmovM el SMidby Mlm of cfodt

• old^odiddM
OibM m* dipedu d Mwwntt of SI0D.000 M a 

AtMog* lor SOcdMdM dw« (or edHidar oMdS) ■ 
CodtanddoaltaMd^tamiyb

mefS100.000or«
NObC
9.167

NC»4

......
• . . 1401.

.Wiioiioao.;.:..'
aa.sM
101177

m.in

Wa. lha imdanigBad dradore oMa* On ccm„______________
rawroHo^lk]biai...Wadacl»a4Ka»l«»baa««Bamdhri<«.aWl 
•o lha ban of ovr kna«4adga and baM 1. Iraa and conact
OovidLUplwm 
WotarJ.OM
Stawlogaaa
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mSE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

bmg i
service. PLUMBING & 

I^TING. 269 Riggs St. 
t O.. ‘ ‘

HMMtts« Orgsins with **Colo^ 
Glo”. Story ft Ctarit Kim- 
bdl and Kohler ft CampbeU 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles south of 
Attka. tfc

PLU^IBiNG
Comidete Plumbing ft Heat
ing 
HE.
Plsrmouth. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, IXtesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeftMKlay 8 am. to 6c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
msDL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETHNO MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 
prices you can a^ord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
aising. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in Uw store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your < 
good shape for safe drivii 
Tel. 687-0561

Tell ’em you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth’s first and beet 
advertising medium.

All Types Of

PRINTING
TicKets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Ql/edduig StatirweAg
Shelby Printing
17 WMWnQlOO Si,, SSmV Oftio 

PHONE- 342-3171
FDR RENT: Two bwlroom 
aputnmt with gmrmtt. Lo- 
cud in Willow Driv^ Plym- 
ooth. Cidl Shelby 347-184&

28.EP

UTTER HURTS 
OHMrSMRMBtS.

Control bnnfOT and kwe 
wei(ht with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydra Water FUla. 
Plymoath Phannacy.

- t.U.lSJSp

WANTED: VW parta frotn 
wreekad or jankad vehiclaa. 
Alao. wood or metal laddan. 
Tel.S87a661. 4.11,18J6p

MtOMaattWmrwMk.
a

iXOTlW
KATJOSALALLlAXlOrKBam

POBOX7XJ7. 
V^HUtOTOK-DC 300*4

Tavern in Shiloh. Good 
inoome and an apartment or 
roome apetain. 137,000 in- 
cladc all eappliat and aqaip- 
ment

Thrae bedroom hooM in 
Brooke Coart, Ptymoath. 
Ke,00a Very nic Will taka 
land contract Tryin, to rant

----------------------------------- now. Call 687-1872.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom Three or foar <~HTt 
apartment in Shiloh. AU homein W.Btoedway.Plym- 
otilitiM paid. Tel. 41M68- oath. IS0.800. Owner will 

14,21,28c five leaec option to ri(ht
------•----------------------------bayer. Cell 887-6824.

' ' ' "V “‘•ny oUmt nic
News \ ixxM*-

We have one rental laft in 
Wilaid.

ALL SEASONS 
Baal Batata AaaociaSae

Plymoath. Ohio (87-77S1 
We

NEED HELP?
Bra. Batty, palm raadar 

and advia;^
She rive edvic on love, 
boeineM, health, marriape 

and family affairs, 
come 
NOW.

eryf
TeL 41B-«2».62ai 
9 a. itt to 10 p. m. 

1199 W. 4th St, Mansfield 
Next to Bill CaU Ford

21,28,4.11c

FOR RENT: In Plymoath, 
thra badroonia, ona atcry 
hooaa. 8260 plaa atUitiaa. 
8200 dapoait raqaind. TtL 
B3M68D after 4 p.m. 4c

WANTED; Waitraa to work 
at Willard Elka waakands 
only. Mast ba 21 or mota. If 
intematad. Tal. 687-8722 4c
DEPENDABLE BN’S and 
LPN'e daairtd. Excallant 
workin, cooditicas. TaL 347- 
1313 9 a. m. to S p. nu 
waakdaya. 4,11,18c
FOUND; SmaO do, with 
collar, aatny in Plymoath. 
Tal. 887-2834. Bordar-a Mar. 
ket 4p

Speak your mind 
; by letter to the editor

I

WANT ADS SELL

Bill G)sbj'says: 
“Don’t wait for the 
other guy to do all 
the helping- 
give us a hand’.’

vin*.
tfc

APPLIANCH 
CKNTER -. 

Gent-ral KIvctric 
and

WeNlinshoust- 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (itfrdner. Inc.
Alt’s Rexair Rainbou) 

Solas B Service 
New Washinefon. O. 

448M
TeL 492.2328

Bc'd
neiglibor

that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out Mlutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

K g alt there Ask any 
MorWtor readek^ Or. better 

yet, stibecribe youraelf. 
from 3 monttii at $17.50 

up to one yeer at S65r00.* 
Just cal tel free:

60a225-709q
In Mess., cal collect;

<617} 262-230Q.

PS$,SSS1l.7l»Nw.
V' I *^'>■5: For years Pueblo remained uncharted and

unl^.

Neighbor.
The American Red Crou.

’ half o( them free. Publications that could help wilh- 
I money management, car care, housing hints, growing 

effi ' gardens.foodfacts.Allkindsolconsumerinformalion.
, V Get your copy now. Send US your name and address 

on a postcard Write:

O)H5UHEHtHF0liMMI0MCEHTBiM»r.GepuataaxoMDoaixA

Look 
before 

you reap.
LITTER HURTS 

OHIO’S
POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR),

esasasr®

There are many 
a grxxlways

to moke yimr m»nc> w»rk 
ftir >txi. And some not 10 
|oo«L S) don’t leap inb^ 
an>thtng m ithr>ut taking a 
long, hard look. Hspcciall> 
if you ha»r no savings in

And if you don't haw 
’ enough savings, look into 

U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Because Bonds do make 
aensc.

The>- guarantee 
the interesL
guaranteed agftnst loss, fire. 

And the PayTuU

AM IMVITATK>M TO EXPKJAMT PARENTS: 
WlUARD AREA HOSPITAL

Is offering a free six week pre-natal course ^icb in
cludes information about pregnancy, labor, delivery and 
care of the newborn.

Classes virill be every Tuesday, starting February 9th, 
from 7:30-9:00 p.m. in the ho^ital. conference room.
Registration is required and the class will be limited to 
thirty persons. You may register by calling the hospital, 
933^2931.

Husbands, mothers and other team members are In
vited. With a physician's approval, the dass can qualify 
you to attend delivery.

Iht iMiiactar «■ bt MiriMM SdoMM, RJL 
Nnt ssrlM tf chmM «■ bs h NMr im
ri utef yee iawr Itet ce» iwe e8 8 aewf.

.... ..v,-

Hw,
gJins

and theft. And 
Savings PIsn is a sure. ea«> 
way lo guarantee savings. 
Federal inctime lax may 
be deferred and there’s se 
state or local irtcome tax.

A Kttlch set aside each 
payday for U.S. Sa\-ings 
Bonds. Your savin^-wM 
grow untfl you’re ready to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving is one of the 
most important Tmanctal 
dcciaiom you’H es«r make.

F(«8ALB:SaowbluwM>d '
kr«k. te ClMV]r piek-«p '
mdeomi>tetewiih«te|iter *ad aoBtnb. Hydmtk: ap 1 
•md down, kftud right. *2

BEAGOQO 
NBGHBOR.^ 
HEIFTHE “ 
GOOONBGHBOR.

The AmcrkM RsdCtas.

Rmile 224 Nr. lU.ca, Ohio 448SO 
W-28.41 687.I42A

FISH FRY 

Feb. 5
, Lake Erie Perch - All You Can Eat 
Adults $5.60 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

ATTENTION!
Take advantage of this low price on 

this tine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio fishing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining fish at anywhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St.. Ply^t%, q.. Tel. 687.«884

GregoryPeck
waystosaifBenetgy
ros ftss Meturs and « wsk 
ftvough yexv house could cu 
|iarnorT»snefpyusst>y 

^ofexoTva thebroenuss 
a*8»cuionBuuaff»f pgas 
you air irst sms snxnd 
took tor r>sm

ff ISIS >Ou to toww your SSBSr 
wnperousto t^Ocagnsas 
Cnec*/f

ffotiyou Woe^Biwm 
monay-sswrs fatowrmn.

atsictm timirvrm 
s*wV«nsiy> msksssmar
DomrfnUcerK 

**41 rw coupon k>tH9
Assxe to Ssw Ensrpr today

SMesuifdkltourtacdai

Fora
Happier 

not to mention 

a more secure

FUTURE

open an 

IRA account 

today with
*The Family' Bank'

„ WIUJIRD 
United BXMK a- wIM

A Toledo Trustcorp Bai




